Life's Special Moments - Wedding Information

Van Belle Flowers
1-800-263-8008

vanbelleflowers.com / wedding
sales@vanbelleflowers.com

Having a wedding during Covid?
We realize that during this time, we all need to be flexible – in date changes, varieties of flowers selected and sudden
government restrictions. Once your deposit is applied to your wedding, it can be transferable to an alternate date if
necessary. 2021 is going to be a busy wedding year, so if you would like to secure your date and Van Belle’s as your florist for
your special day, you are able to put down a deposit now and then have your personal consultation with us at a later date.

Bridal Bouquets

Ceremony Decorations

Deluxe bouquets with combinations of hydrangeas,
garden roses, special flowers like peonies / dahlias,
assorted Foliage’s
$145.00 – 250.00, Average is $165.00 each

Deluxe bouquets with combinations of
Seasonal Mixed Flower Bouquets

hydrangeas,garden
roses,
foliages
$110.00
– 160.00, Average
is $140.00
each&
specialty
flowers
Mostly Foliage
with awedding
touch of Flower
Bouquets
$110.00 – 160.00, Average is $145.00 each

Bridesmaid Bouquets
Deluxe bouquets to match similar bridal bouquets
$100.00 - 150.00, Average is $120.00 each
Seasonal Mixed Flower Bouquets
$95.00 - 140.00, Average is $110.00 each
Mostly Foliage with a touch of Flower Bouquets
$85.00 - 140.00, Average is $110.00 each

Flower Girl & Throw Away Bouquets
Flower Girl $40.00 - 75.00, Average is $65.00 each
Throw Away Bouquets $65.00 each

Corsages & Boutonnieres
Wrist Corsages for Woman $40.00 - 60.00 each
Boutonnieres for Men $15.00 - 25.00 each

We create some exquisite flower displays, such as
arches, hoops, aisle markers and pedestal floral
arrangements. The price range for these pieces
depends on flower varieties selected. These are
some average guidelines:
Pedestal Flower Arrangements
$125.00-300.00, Average is $175.00 each
Aisle Markers
$25.00 – 80.00, Average is $45.00 each
Flower Arches & Corner Flower Displays
$400.00 – 2000.00, average is $700.00

Reception Flowers
Seasonal Compact Flower Arrangements
(usually in 5”x5” cylinder)
$60.00 – 150.00, Average is $85.00 each
Elaborate High Centerpieces
(usually in rented 24” trumpet vase)
$85.00 – 250.00 Average is $145.00 each
Cost Effective Bulk Cut Flowers & Foliage’s are also
available. Prices vary upon season and quantity.
Please submit your floral list so we can quote you
prices. Minimum bunches will need to be
maintained for quantity discounts.

Delivery & Set Up
Van Belle Flowers can accomodate delivery to residences, churches and venues. Delivery charges will vary
depending on location and length of setup. Set Up requirements & delivery fees will be need to be discussed at
consulation time.

Payment Schedule

25% of Quoted Cost which is non-refundable, but transferable to an alternate date due to Covid.
25% of Quoted Cost is due 12 weeks before wedding date.
Balance due 3 weeks before wedding date, at which no changes to the order can be made.
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